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Thanksgiving Sale
Of World-Renown- ed

IRISH LINENS
Wo have leccivcd this week from Belfast one of the largest direct

tliipmcnU of Table Linen ever Imported in o the Islands. These Roods
do not require' to be "talked up" they include the famous "Shamrock"
brand manufactured by John S. Blown & Sons. Sluimrock Linens have
a popular reputation of over one hundred years, and good housekeepers
e crywhere arc familiar with their excellence and beauty of design, .

flALE. BEGINS MONDAY. NOVEMBER 14. ANP WILL CONTINUE
UNTIL THANKSGIVING, NOVEMBER 24

LINEN NAPKINS In Luncheon and Dinner Sizes. '
LINEN DAMASK CLOTHS

FRINGED DAMASK DOYLIES All Linen
' l ferBeautiful Linens such as we will offer at this sale, make liandsome

Christmns aifts. They can be purchased in Sets all to match or
Single Cloths, and Napkfns by the Dozen. We have every standard size;
nbo a fine line 6f

TABLE DAMASK, GLASS TOWELING. GLASS CLOTHS, DOYLIES,
PANTRY CLOTHS, Em

SACHS' DRY GOODS CO.,
Corner Tort nnd Bcrctnnia Streets Opposite Fire Station

White Label
Olives

Large, juicy, firm and delicious. The
choicest. Queen Olives picked right,
packed right, and taste.

Your Grocer Has Them

J.
Private Driveway Construction

Selection of the proper approach grade. Capable
workmen under supervision of an experienced engin-

eer. Full equfpment for rapid execution of work.

Constructing
Contractor P. M. POND

For Thirty Days
wo tnl.o subscriptions for
tlio

Columbian Magazine
at $2.2r, per annum nnd in-

clude olio copy ot Funk &

Wnniialla'

"COMPREHENSIVE
STANDARD

' DICTIONARY"

Floxllilo Wilding, Thumb
Indexed. (List 1'iIcp,

Hawaiian News Co,,,
Limited

Alex. Young Building

Office Supply Co.,

,jj

So

nnd

the

will

SI.)

LIMITED

Dealers In
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,
E FILINQ CABI-

NETS and BOOKCASES,
QENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

031 FORT STREET

r
TOYS! TOYS!

I

nmT.TlREN HAPPY AOAIN
Our Toy Department now open,

with a Fresh Stock of TOYS. GAMES
and a splendid line of BOOKS.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.
King Street

Everything in Books!

i

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.

Alex. Young Building

A SUGGESTION ON ECZEMA

It 1h HiiggoMcd that eczema suffer-M- H

nsk Honolulu Diug Co. of this city
nluit reports thoy are getting front
tlio patients who havo used thn cJI of
wlnturgieon liquid compound, D, 1).
I). Prescription.

Telephone 2890

Dekorato

In tho Meal covering for
walls. It run bo applied over
old wall.paper bo that tlio

wliolo color schemo can bo
changed.

Conies In tlio form ot a

dry powder and la ready for
iibo Immediately after mixing
with rnld wutor.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Limited

177 S. KING STREET

M. E. Silva,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE, 0PP0SIT

CATHOLIC SISTERS
Phone 1179 Night Call 1014

Assessment No. 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
1 Honolulu Branch

Is duo on November lfl,'l!H0, and
heroines delinquent December ir,
1310.

SHAW 4 SEVILLE

NEW MONUMENT WORKS
King Stre'et, Near Alakea

Near Alakea
J--

Forcegrowth
Will do it

Cook
with GAS

GEN. GARCIA WORKS
AS A DAY LABORER

Man Who Led Cuban Patriots
Forced to Return to Soil

forlivincj.

A story ot thu vicissitudes of tho
Cuban patriots whu fought against
Spain previous to the Interference
of the t'nlted States came to light
Hhon Mounted ratrolman linger J.
llarty, returning from a trip to Pa-
nama, brought a letier of greeting
to Major T. Hosier Hornier, drill-mast-

of thu St, Louis pollco force,
from (!en. .lose. (larcla, now earning
his l(lng as a laborer In nn obscuro
town In Panama.

Oarfla earned a namo In his coun-
try's history when, ns tho Ipader of
the Insurrectionists, ho fought re-

lentlessly against (len. Woyler, the
commander ot the Spanish forces In
Cuba. He helped his country in tjio
Spanlsh-Amcrlfa- n war, nnd It was
In tho army that he met Hoemer.
Tlio two fought and lived together
during tlio campaign and became
fast friends. When tho war was
over and Iloemer returned to tho
United Slates ho lost track ot his
friend, and It was only n chance re-

mark of Hnrty's that brought them
into communication ngnln.
He Comes Upon Garcia.

"I had to go to a small town in
tho Panama Canal 7one on n matter
for tho N'ow Orleans pollen force,
which I undertook while I wan In
Now Orleans August 13," related
Hnrty. "In tho course of my Inves-
tigations I camo to (lorgona, a small
town IS mites from tho Pacific
roast. 1 entered the Spanish settle-
ment tliero one day, and as I didn't
speak tjio language they jiejit for nn
Interpreter, flarcla came. He iuM
speak English so well that I asked
him where ho learned It. 'So many
of tho men In the army woro Amer-
icans,' he answered, 'that I soon
spoko It 'readily.'

" 'Then, perhaps, you know Tloc.
mer of St. I.oula; ho served In
Cuba?' I asked.
Cuban Greatly Excited,

Koonierl lo you Know nimi
Where Is ho? Oh, my friend.' And
tho excited Cuban, happy at finding
tho whereabouts of lis friend, lapsed
Into his natlvo tonguo again, his
words and questions falling', over
each other in his eagerness. I held
ifp my hands In mock surrender, nnd
flarcla, stopping short, apologized
for his exhibition of Pooling, and
nsked mo it I would not take a let
tcr to Iloemor."

(larcla Is living in exile ns n re
suit ot tho spilt which occurred
among tho Cuban Independents
Whn they wcro freed from tho dom-

ination of Spalu. With every ave-

nue of employment closed to him,
whoso only thought was for tho wel-

fare of his land, ho wns forced to
seek" a livelihood elsewhere. Hnrty
Eajs that Oarcli, however, Is con-

tented for the time.
"It Is not tho first timo that 1

have hnd to turn my hand to dig-

ging dirt to mako a living," (larcla
said, resignedly.
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PHYSICIAN

ADVISED
Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Columbut, Ohio. "I have taken
T.villn K. I'inUinm's Vrirelablo Com.- ... f .

, cMskV!

pound u u r l n k
change of life. My
doctor told mo it
wns good, and since
taking It 1 feel so
much better that I
can do all my work
again. I think
rdla-E- . IlnMinm's
Veeetablu Cum.
pound a fine remedy
ror all woman's
troubles, nnd I
never forcet to tell

ray ft lends what It lias dune for me."
Mrs. K. Hanson; 304 East Umg St.,

Columbtn. Ohio.
Another Woman Helped.

Grnnlterllle, Vt. "I was pawing
through tlio Cliango of Life nnd sulTemt
from nervousness nml other enuojlng
symptom. J.vdla 10. Pinkham's vege-
table Compound restored my hcaltlinnd
strength, and proved worth mountains
of gold to mo, l'or the sake of other
suffering women I am willing ;ou
should publish my lettor." liiw.
CicAiit-- UAiicrAV, Il.l'.D., Granite-vlll-e.

Vt.
Women who nre passing through this

critical period or who nro suffering
from any of those distressing Ills pe-

culiar to thelrsox should not luse sight
of tho fact that for thirty years I.jdla
j;. L'inKimms vegeiauio compoumi,
which ts made from roots and herbs,
has been the standard remedy for
female Ills.' In almost every commu-
nity you will find women who have
been restored to health by I.ydla V
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

AGAINST FRIAR LAND SALES

Delegates Kalao and Apacible
Prepare Resolution to

That Effect.

Delegates Kalao and Apaclblo nro
to nsk the Assembly tu declare by
resolution that the sale ot the friar
lands In large nnd unlimited ureas
is contrary to the will, tlio Mintl-men- ts

nnd tho Interests of tho 1111-pl-

people, says tho Manila Cubic-ne- w

of Oct. 1G.

Their proposed resolution Is in part
ns follows:

"Whereas, tho Pillplno people con
sider thnt the acquisition of unlimited
areas of Innd by great foreign corpor-
ations for tho purpuKO ot exploiting
them may cause a disturbance ot tho
penco und felicity su much desired In
tho country, In tlio Lei let that thoso
corporations will establish a compe-
tition that will bo ruinous to Filipino
capitalists and producers and that
they will Invade nnd dominate with
their powerful resources the field of
exploitation uf nutUo' energy, and will,
onco they become firmly rooted iu tho
country, become n great obstacle to
tho political emancipation desired by
tho Filipino people In general; nnd

"Whereas, tho transfer of tho lands
purchased from tho frlnrs to tho Mild

Ladies'
- ?

Lingerie Dresses
Expressed from New York. An elaborate assortment

of LADIES' LINOERIE DRESSES is now on sale at prices

rnnj-in- from $3.50 it $35 each.

Ladies' Lingerie
Shirt Vaists

Our Holiday Line of LADIES LINGERIE WAISTS has

just arrived and wc arc positive they nre the prettiest
Waiits ever shown for the money. Prices, $1.25 to $4

N Ladies' Neckwear
New line of stylish JABOTS, DUTCH COLLARS and

BOWS all great values. 25o to 75c each.

A. Blom,
l'oit Street, Opposite Catholic .Church

Cluett

Shirts
Our New Fall Styles
of CLUETT SHIRTS

are now on sale.
Many added novel-

ties in Fine Imported
Madras in Plain and
Fancy Negligee in
boih Cuff attached
and French fold cuffs

AH the colors are
guaranteed FAST.

The Popular Price

$1.50
Botfe ; laiu and Pleated Bosoms

rorpuratlona may kIvo rise to tho
5UIU0 jiolltlco-Micl- dUturbanees
which wero created by tho ownership
of thu. landit by tho lellKlous orders
and wlildi brought ubuut the riliplno
revolution; and

"Whereas, the riliplno republic ot
happy memory for all. tu tho epoch
of Its short exiutenee, cndeuored to
nuld this fearful nulal ell by pro-
viding In itx constitution for thn nelz-u- ro

of tho property and lmlldliigH of
the cIIkIous ordorH nnd tholr trans-
fer to the stato; and

"Whereas, llio present fiovernment
of occupation ncqulred thu friar
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lands not to crcato new disturbances
ami piotcsts but to contribute to
Hie peace nnd uulfure of tho Filipino
people;

"He It therefore rcfolved; that tho
Philippine AKHumbly declare, without
discussing tho question of thn legality
of tho sales, thai such Bales ot unlim
ited areas of such land to largo cor
poratlons Is contrary to tho will, sell'
tlmonts and intcrebtu of the I'iliplnp
people, and that all sules of public
lauds made In future bo mndo In keep
ing with thn protlslou of article J5
of the l'hlllpplno bill.

"Ho it further rebolved that copleri

M'MfrmT
- t -- m-.-rc

of this resolution bo sent to the Con
gress ot tho United States and to Uie
Secretary of War."
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PILES CURED IN P T 14 .

I'AZO OINTMENT & punnteed
to cure any cose of Itching, Hlind,
Dlccding or Protruding Pjles In, 0 to
j 4 days or moijcy refunded. Ma'de by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saln't Loui?,
U.S. of A.

BEER
Is the national beverage where
vigor and health are the rule
ancl nervousne$s the rare ex-

ception.

Malt is a fopd, half digest-
ed, hops are a fonic. A little
alcohol there is but a trifle
in Deer is an aid to digestion.

But insist op a pqre beer"
a beer that -- is well agedl Yqu
will find this in

' PRIMO the true home beer
n- - ,t

Thcjteer That's :J3rewed
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